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ganUing Rousts..Saloons.business (farfls.yroffjplotijd Cards.
.BullionvilleW. GKDUKO .. : . JO H'OEK, .

Done at the Rlcoro offlcs la the best strle.HamiltonT. STARK.
E. HAMILTON, THEOAHILL FOX,

known to the art; aud must b paid for on de-
li vary, unless pnsoaa aaviaa the work done
have standing accounta witb the office Ho de-
viation from thia tula.

STATE BANK OF NEVADA,

1 IO OH El. -

her that abe was tbe daugher of God, se-
lected to Buffer for the redemption of her
sex, in the same way as Christ suffered
tor tee other. Immediately after this
revelation she gave up eating meat and
drinking brandy, and prepared herself
for ber mission. The Holy Ghost then
possessed her, and Rave her the power
to work wonders with a mere word. She
pretends to be able to resurreet even tbe
dead, by simply touching them, and so

STOCK BROKERS.
OS MONTGOJOEFY STREET,

Wholesale aad BetafJ

T. D. EDWAfiDS,
ATTORNRY AND PNsTKLOB AT

LAW,'"'; u v.i
CABSOH CITf, KEF AAA,,

Will practice la all the Court. of this State.

Bern Attorney for the Oeatlel Paetne Railroad
Company, will obtain title to the land, belong

Bosrat ear Directors. 'suit San Francisco, OaL tf
(Official gJirertfl'g.JoaaP. Kauarf. ...President

Ja ruurna,.,, Vic PresidentXSoaUer in-- .7
W. H. UasDEaaoa SecretaryU. S. PATENTS FOR u. wiritaaHta.p. I 4 . w . wbioht.

Joan a. H oaoa, Kiuua w. iixut.
ing to toe uompany, iot any parties wisning w

purchase.
Having paid especial attention to the practice

before tha United States Land Onto, for aine

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
-. UNITED STATES.

MINERAL. LANDS.
IN. WESCOATT,

TOO SHARP TO BK CAl'OBT.
Innocence is beWl ettribote of

Toting womanhood,, bat if innocence and
worldly .wttdMft n-- 4 compatible, we

prefer rather to ae. young girl snfficient-f-y

World-- i a cape the marts and
pitfatra with ' which all large cities
abound, than to be so. innocent aa to
walk unsuspectingly into dungerona
places, and to their own destruction.

A short time ago a yoong girl looking
for a position by which she might earn a
respectable livelihood, noticed an sdvrr-tisemen-t,

ostensibly, of an unmarried

lady of means, who wished V yoong
woman as companion.

Arming ' aereelf. with reOreooes, the
young girl alluded to made her way to

hA house indiented in toe advertise

ears, reaneetfullv leaders hie aervicea for that DLPOSrrS RECEIVED EITHER OX OPES
or to ia.ua Certiacati.. tluirefur

Payable oa bemsnd.Main Street, Pioche. , ..of uusinees. Will take neceaaary step. Clyssesft. Grant.. President

Henrjr Wilson , . .,
TVAVINO JUST RECEIVED TeTJ APPOINT- -

to secure the selection of lands by tne state,
and obtain intents for the same for parties with
or without their being present.

raxaiDENT's caamrr.1 1 iuent of V. 8. Denntv Hinaral Surveyor
'

DOUIIbt DUWI UPOI
Hamilton Fish Secretary of Statefor the Diatrict of Lincoia Conntv, hereby give.Havina an aaaociaie Attorney as wftsaimnon. RETAIL DEPARTMENT COMPRISINGrE Liquor ana Billiard saloon, with tour NEW TORE and BaH FBANCIftOO, and otha Wu. H. Biohardsoa...8ecretar7 of the Treasuryespecial attention will be given to obtaining notice to the owners of mining claim, and mill

sites, situate within tela County, that be in no mnelpal Cities sf the United SUtes.new ana , , ,,r ... -patents to public lands and mines, M well aa
Also apoa LONDON. DUBLIN, PARIS, BERLIN,

Wm. W. Belknap, of Iowa Secretary of War
Geo. M. BobMoa, of V. J., citryaf the N.vy
Columbus Delano, of Onto, Sec'y at the Interior '

suits and business generally before tne Depart,
aents. myautf

prepared to execute tne neceaaary aurveya, re-

quired by law, for paiStos who may be deuroae
of aecurimr tbelr claims by a patent from the SPLENDID TABLES! T. And all of the Principal ClUea of Europe.
Government. AU the neceaaary Information a. Cm sun IihM an. Solioxo. e. aaaav. Hh beta fitted no reni-dlee- s of expense, andraaxcis L. add,

AUD Sc. challenge oompwiana with any Bftlooa in thato the requisite pnlUnisary steps will he aSord.
ed oa applying to the above, at his omce onBERRY, CoDtchsM Promptly Hah,owe. . r Kue-- u
aieaaow valley street, imnawiiarrxy neiow w

strong is the faith of the ignorant masses
in this new prophetess, that the prisonto which ah has been consigned by the
authorities has become a place of pil-
grimage for thousand. The sick are
brought from distant localities to receive
tbe assistance of the inspired woman,
and tbe ke pers receive large bribes for
permission to see hvr. Every day new
stones of her extraordinary powers are
circulated far and wide.

I . ' "" 1v : I - :,.?,: , , A. Venerable Newspaper.
The Washington Chronicle of Angust

21st has this:
The Baltimore American celebrated its

rntennial anniversary yesterday. The
offioe waa handsomely decorated with
flaJIs, the coat sf anas of the State, etc.

It also prints an illustrated supple-
ment, with Baltimore town in 1773, and
a picture of its first office.

Friday, Angust 20. 1773, the first num-
ber of the Maryland Journal and Balti-
more Advertiser was, issued. At that
date Baltimore had less than 600 bouses
and less than 5.000 population.
" A complete history of the American,

BULLION Ptuchssed or Shipped on Con.Meadow vallev Damn HouasLAW.ATTORNEYS, miaeion. :N U. Mr. Weacamtt wtU eoassms togivsai.
Orncai West aide Main street. In State Bank RAILROAD aad MININO STOCKS Bouxhtbeat attentios to saining saryeying and engia- - Armory Hall Saloon,tai.- li ,i ;i r, ,!V mr-- u wa oom on uuninuaaiOD.building, up stairs, Pioche, Nevada.

eia-t- f ' J. W. WRIGHT,
oS-- . Bank Manager.

Formerly kaowa as

BUOKHYB,,,

ment, and ringing at the door, was
shown into a darkened parlor, the walls
of which, when she became accnBtomed
to the duo light, she to her horror fonml
covered with pictures of the moat ob-
scene and disgusting character. At
once, being aitj-bre- d girl, ebo com pre.
bended that she had been decoyed into a
boose of illrfaine, and without waiting
for the advent of the mistress of the es-

tablishment, whom aba bad been told
would see her in a few minutes, she pro-
ceeded to the door,' intending to depart

: A. B. O'DOUQHEETY, JACOBS at SULTAN,Attorneyatttatjaw. A If ILL BE HEREAFTER CONDUCTED BY

Oeo. H. Williams, of Oregon, Attorney General
John A. J.Creawell,of Md., Pottmaster Genersl

coNoitcasmii raoM kitada.
Senator Wm. M. Stewart Tana expires 1879
Senator John P. Jones Term expires 1879

Bepreoeoutlv...... Charles W. Kendall
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L. B. Bradley... Governor
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J. D. Minor Secretary of State
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Jerry Schooling ....Treasurer
Luther A. Buckner Attorney General
John Day Surveyor General
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(.'. A. V. Putnam State Printer
H. B. WhltehiU State Mineralogist
C. Thornton ....... Governor's Private Secretary'SCPKIMI COCST. . .

B. C. whitman , Chief Jnstiee
Thomaa B. Daw ley , Associate
C. H. Belknap Associate
Alfred Helm Clerk of the Supreme Court

ITPioche & Bullionville.
Wbolemlb am Baran. Dciuns n. aanuti, rnprwur.OHes on Meadow Valley Street,

Opposite No. 7. su!7.tf
WELLS, FARGO Sc CO.

KXtllANGE, BANKING
'' aim

The choicest brand, of WINES. LIOtTORS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, ETC. aua 'aftUB win always o. loaua at uiu Bar.T. jTL. BUTT i jys-t-r

without giving any notice to the inmates Particular attention paid to

Express Company.COUNTRY ORDERS,
of tbe den. s ; ' t ! i

To ber surprise, she found the door
firmlv fastened and tbe key withdrawn MORE EXTENSIVE!noltf

ASSAYBR.
OFFICE: MFJDOW fALLEI STREET, OPPOSITE

PIOCHE
HOJSTUie WORKS.

valuable aa it is interesting, is given in
yesterday's issue, and; in additiod, ae
stmue oi its nrst uamoer accompanies it BILLS OP EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPHIC

on Chirsgoand New York, paya-
ble in the principal citiea of the United SUtes

from the lock. Nothing daunted, she
pulled the bell wire, and Mus brought
out the STVKDt, Irey In land, who had MORE ATTRACTIVE !To modern newspaper men this is very Complete Faeilitiee for- - " TJNDBBTAKBB,interesting, and when the means of com ana uanaaa; aifto Bin. oa London.

Currency bought and Mid. OFFICERS.Melting and Assaying Bullion
OHEWOOn AND HTKTAL--ore. or overy description careiuiiy aaaayea. JOHN C. LYNCH,Bsv L.iv casus oonstamir on1oci--

nana.

LXNCOLX COUJiTY

DiBtrict Judge
SuteBeiutor
Stat Senator
Assemblyman
Aiwembtymiui
Auemblyiiuiu .,
Sheriff
County Clerk

Collection, and Commission, of all kinds exe-

cuted, and General Express and Banking Busi-
ness attended to promptly ia all pari, of the
United Bute., Europe and Canada.

Bnllioa bought and ADVANCES MADE ON
SHIPMENTS OF BULLION: Exchange bought.
Deposit, received.

Ameaament. paid and DMdanua collected on

Wholesale and Eetail Liquor Merchant,DR. H. BEROSTEIN,
un or sax nAxenco.

Special Attention Given to the

Shipment of Bodies Ksst or West.

A SPLENDID HEARSE

Uorner Main and Laconr streets,

PIOCHE,Phyaioian, Enrgeon and Aocouoheuj,

M.Fulkr ;
K. S. Cl.yp

John R. Wilwn
P. A. Craigue

P. L. Shoaff i
. . .Thomaa W Ulace ,

W..'Tavis
P..". Miller

George Goldthwsite
John Roeder

...W. B. Hrndersoa
. . .W. H. Bendenoa ,

K, J.Banley
S. Schoppmann '

Dr. D. L. Deal
..Dr.D. L.Dwl

Dittrict Attorupy....alining block..

EXPRESS LINES
Aim Proprietor of theAlways in Attendance. M2lfOmci White's Building. Main street, over County Tretvaurer....

County Bac orderua wen-kno- uin. sute jsans oz a.vaoe. jyM-t-i
To CnUtornla, KaTad'a, Oregon, Nel.raek., Col-

orado, Montana, Wyoming, Washington and

munication at that time are considered,
it really contains a good deal of fresh
news. ; For instance, it has European
advices as late as June 17, 1773; New
York news of August 12, and Philadel-
phia news of August 11, It has nearly a
column advertisement (rom George Wash-

ington, dated Honnt Vernon, July 15,
1773, having reference to land patents of
bis. "20,000 sores of land on the Ohio
and Great Kanawha." . Tbe following
advertisemenLia copied in full, not only
as a specimen of the literature of that
day, bnt as an interesting historical rem-
iniscence:
Prince George' i County, near Queen Ann, 1779.

RAN away from the Subscriber, soma time in
1773. Negro PRINCE, a Ull,

slim fellow; has several hack. In his forehead ;
he wss taken up at usquehaunah Lower Ferry,
but made his escape, and la often seen in the
neighborhood. Whoever takes up the aaid Ne

county Anal tor
County AMeesor
County Surveyor

FASHION SALOON & CLUB ROOMS
E. A. FARGO & CO., tjoromr

ldano Territories, Britiah Columbia, New
York, Atlantio State, and Europe, Mexican
Porta, Yokohama, Hongkong, Shanghai.

Public Adminiatrttor.

DR. D. L. DEAL,
Omri at Drug 8tore, Main street,

PIOCHS, NEVADA. -
JaS-t- t

let her in, n Whan the girt saw her, she,
in a sharp voice, says: "Get buck to
tbe parlor wid ye; what are ye'a doin'
here?", " I only .cause te ieak to my
brother, who is waiting outside," said
the young girl, with rare presence of
mind: and witb great quickness aba
snatched tbe key, placed it in the lock,
and opening the door ran speedily down
tbe steps and out into the street, and
and scarcely lessened her speed until sbe
came up with a police officer, to whom
she told her story, and obtained a prom-
ise that be would keep his eye on the
bouse iuto which she had been entrap-
ped, and see that no other young woman
entered therein, r t '

Now, tbe girl thus esoiping from a
n dan -- of infamy was a eity

girl, sharp and world-Wis- had she been
a country lass, innocent and ignorant,
tbe adventure might have had a different
termination, and another recruit would
have probably been added to the great
army of fallen women, many of whom
hare been snared to their own ruin.

Philadelphia Sunday Dawn."

FR1AKE8 PLEAST7KE IN UIFOBlllTSO OLD
JL patron, and new ones that he will continue,as heretofore to keep Superintendent Public Schools. . .Louis Sultan

Fulka, C. B.IMPORTERS & JOBBERS '
county commlMioueni. jj. a,

uaraen, t. j. sionea.
Alva. 0. Bibhop, M. D. S. L. Lex, M. D. THE FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS PQbTiiFriCF.a IK LINCOLN COtlNTT.
OHlce ta Jacobs & Sultan's Block,

Mala Street, Pioche.
JeSS-l- J, M. SEIBERT, Agent.

Drs. BISHOP & LEE, BRANDIES. WINES Hlko. Chark-- 0. Ht?ath, Postmaatcr
Panaca Jamea W. Laiurford. PoatmuterPhysicians & Sure eons 3NTI OIOAXIS Pioche T. W. Abraham, Postmaster

Main Street, PIOCHE TOWNSHIP OFFICSSS. 'tafle ana a$t it ifliit.816 Front St., Corner Commerctat St.,PIOCHE NEVADA.

IN THIS MARKET.

Psrtlcnlar attention will hereafter be giren

gro, ana secures mm in goal, so mat me owner
may set him attain, aball have FIVE FOUNDS Justice of tne Peace T. A. Btontsi burghSANdS-t-f Conatable .........Bitn Gray '
reward, or if brought home, TEN POUNDS re FBANC3ISOO.

se3-t- fward, and reasonable chsrges paid by w. w. BiaBor. a. m. i jurat. The Wholesale Trade.KICHAHU BENNCT UALLu Daily Stage Line.Bishop at Sabin, AU desirlna to Stock Bars, in tha eitr fw nut.Only thirteen years ago similar adver
D. C. CLARK BROTHERATTORNEYS aT LAW,tisements might have been seen in South aide camps, are invited to oall aud sample goodsand learn prices

Masonic Directory.
HiLL ON LACOVR STREET.ern newspapers. STONE STORES, Before Purchasing Elsewhere. PIOOHEPIOCHE, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEV.

apltft-t- fme History or tne American aisciosea
tb- - tact that Miss alary ftatnenne uood- - LOWEIi MAIN STREET, JOHN LODGE, V. D. T. ANDST. 8tated communications fourtht. prrzxjf. s. coard was Its "ostensible printreas and SALT CITY.PIOCHK, NEVADA,editress " in 1775. and that her first edi PALACE CLUB - 'H, Saturday evening in each mouth. Called i

communicationa nret, second and thirdPitzer &, Corsonr WHOLESALE AND RETAILtorial was published as far back aa Feb-

ruary, 1771; so far as we have authentic
dates, the first editorial by a woman in

Saturday evenings at "it o clock.
A. A. YOPNft, W. M.Attorneys at Law, QLLMEB & SALISBUEY, Proprietors,RUSSELL SCOTT Jno, B. Shaw, Becrctary,PIOCHE CITY ...NEVADA

Biiioos' Blbssiko. --Thomas Briggs,
asserts tbe Detroit Free Press, has a boy-bab- y

about ten month! old, who is ad-

mitted at the beginning of this article to
look just like his father, and to be the
smartest y of bis age in Detroit,
Tbe other morning tbe child was sitting
on the floor, playing with five or six big
coat buttons on a string, and taking an
occasional nibble at au apple to bring out
bia brat crop of teeth. Mrs. Bngga and
a neighbor were talking awny as only
women can gossip, when tbe baby bid
tbe buttons under a mat and started to
finish the apple. A bit of tbe skin got
in his throat, and he eava a couch and a

America, and she continued in full charge
of the paper until tbe 1st of January, HAS OPENED CLUB ROOMS OVER HAL.

Hardware Store, Main street . aad
GROCERIES,

- , , PROVISIONS,
POWDER,

D. Coasoa, D. B. Cocas Coiurnaioiraa.
osaa-t- f , , ..... CARRYTNa V. 8. MAIL, AND WELLS, TAR.

EXPRkSH viaba. oonlMCtfid therewith a handwime Bar. -"ilB. . . , rerson. vliitlng tbe PALACE ran rely on ths
best of accommodation., and wben other Fillmore.W. W. KKTTKRMAIV, M. O.,Fashions fob Apbil. It is yet too PC8K,

ft. A., CHAPTEB K0. 8, V.V,IrEYSTOlSE flrtt iDd third Thurtw
tiny PTecings in ekvcb month t 7 H o'clock. ,.

8ttM oonvocatiotiB second and fourth Thursdij
ctpiui)k' Jd ewh month.

Sojourning brethren and companion in Rood
standing cordially invited to attend.

M, W. KALES, M.E. H P.
H. EBAttax. Secretary. je26-t- f

amusement, are required it will not be necessa-
ry to go elaewnere. o'2--Homoeopathic Physician, AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.early to speak witb certainty of tbe

Spring fashions; but we have reason to
believe that open pelisess, oom posed of Office on Laronr Street, myl9-t- f

Scipio,
Nephl,

Pay8on,
and Lehi,

Witb Branch Line from

SODA WATER!Between the Poet OHlce and the Court Hoom.auoimer silks, and edxea itu two or
. Je2.tfwhoop and pawed the air and rolled over

on his bead. "Oh, them buttons! he JOHN BOEDER,three pipings of different aud striking SODA WATER!DENTISTRY.color, will be much iu request towardshas swallowed them buttons!" cried tbe STONE STORE, WEST SIDE LACOCB STREET, Rlveralde to North Star aad Beaver. Arrivals and Departures of Hails
to and from Pioche.

the end oi the month. I bey will De
PIOCHE OITT, NEVADA,A NY ONE FAVORING ME WITH Stage, leave dally at S A. M.mother, as ue yanked him np and shook

him. "Found hiui on the back!" yelled worn over muslin robes, either emhroid XV their patronage may expectered or trimmed with flounces. Tbere Office at Wella, Fariro Si Co. a.
d2"l-- tfDealer in Groceries, Protbe other woman, trying to bold ti e very effort to be made to make all

Soda and Sarsaparilla
AT THS ;

PIOAEER SODA FiGTORT.
ia nn dnnbt tbat embroidery will be ex operations aa peneel aa poSBloie.baby's bgs still. "Bun for the neigh visions and General

Merchandise.ceedingly fashionable both for muslinbira," cried Mrs. Bris." "Oh, he'll urncs: Alain .treet, noche, next door to
Halpin'a. lapJtf) F. C. NICHOLS. Daily Stage Line.robes and lingerie, muted muslins aredie! he II die!" screamed the other, as

expected to be very generally adopted forsue ran out. And tbe neighbors came in E. P. SINE. W. K. GRANGER
Highest price paid for Country Produce, snob I

morning dress. We understand that ALSO BOTTLED CIDER,
Made from fine Apples. '

Eastern mud Weatorm Hall
Arrive about 4 p. m.; depirts 8a.m. Thia

mail cloaea at 7 j6 a. n.
i

Salt Lake and I'tan MaU,
Arrives about 7 p.m.; departs 6 a. m., and

cloaea at 9 p. m.

niko Mail Weekly.
Arrive Tuesdays, at 11 a. m.; departs Tn

at 5 p. m. AU mail matter for Hiko tf
not mailed before Tuesday , should be given to

ss rotatoes, kkkb. nutter, etc jeo.trSINE Sc GRANGER,eras do Naples, glace and poux de soie.
and made him lie on his stomach and
coniih, and then turned him on his back
and robbed his stomach, and joggled him
about all sorts of ways, until ha got mad

are the materials most likely to oe in Attorneys at Zjb.w KIV PHILLIPS, tST" Delivered in any part of the city. Send

PIOCHE
....TO....

HAMILTON,
AND HALF.DAILT FROM

vogue for bats and bonnets, but those of BELMONT NEVADA. Id your ordpm, JOHN. T. DAVIS A CO.,satin will still remain fashionable during
the whole month. Organdy, sprigged Collector, & Deputy Constable, jylo-t- f Proprietora.

colored easmere worsteds, was coming ITrUX ATTEND TO THE COLLECTION soma one insiae, ana not aroppea ui the jettcr.
box. Mail cloaca at 4 ao p m.IIANILTON . TO SCBELX. CREEK

and went howling. Then a boy ran for
BrigRs, and Bngga ran for a doctor, and
the doctor came and choked tbe baby,
aud ordered sweet oil and a mustard plas-
ter, and told them to bold bira on his
back. Everybody knew thoBe six bi

ALSO
RECEIVER AND REGISTER

....or Tax....
Land Office for this District.

- jsiMf

T f of U ud accounts that may ba en--into favor wh-- n the Uourt put on mourn.
trusted io uim.ing for the Emperor of Austria; and we TEAVIS & CO., Proprietors.

JAMES CLANCY. J. 0. McCOKMICK.

IF YOU WOULD KNOW
WHERE TO GET

the: bssstf
Offici at the Justice's Court, Laoour street.believe it will be resumed as soon aa tne

aelO-t- f
mourning is over. The dresBes comButtons were lodaed in the babv's throat tlatUlIlSIU U

EXPIiESS.
H. MAIL AND WELLS,

Both Lines newly Storked with Pineposed of it were draped on the bosom,because he waa red in the face, and be-
cause he strangled aa he howled and

BaUlonTllle and Panaa
Arrives daily, at 11 a. m.; departs 4 p. m.;

closes live minutes before departure. Mail mat-
ter for these places should be handed inside the
same as Hiko.

KJT postofflce open dally (except Sundays and
legal holidays), from H a. m. until 7 p. m.j Sun-
days, from V to 10 a. m., and 8 to 7 p. m.

Letters registered from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m,
daily except aa above.

T. W. ABRAHAM. Poatmasttr.

and the draperies bordered witb lace; A Valuable InventionI 5. DDIlinY RIN flR WHIRKFYPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,tripple bounrsnt sleeves, aud a oeiutun
Amr.itit.-A- HUKnba and new
CONCORD COACH KM.

8tagee leave Pioche Daily at S A. M.. makins

wept, lhey poured down sweet oil and
Put mustard across him and wept over A I.1TIUI tof the color of the flower, witb floating LACOCR BTBEET, PIOCHE, Hot or Cold, Mixed or Clear,

O-- TO.nds. Tbe new oolors are expected tohim, and tbe mother aaid she never oould Machine ! cloe. connection with Bailroad Stage from HamOffice Houita: From 9 to 10 a.m.: from 12 Sewingbe different shades of green, primroselargive herself. Hoys drove by, calling ilton.m. to a p. m.; from 4 to B p. ni.
out wood lor sale! and the Rem lilac, fawn, cherry and a bright blue FOB DOMESTIC U8E. CLANCY & McCOUMICK'S, Office at Welle, Fargo i Co. 'a.

dao-t- fsort man went by, shouting, "Kbarp! DR. C. HARENBERC, Ana you 11 Duct out.
tuSB-t-fBuirpi out mat aiairessea crowd held ONLY FIVE DOLLARS.s9- -

FtiysioiELrx Sc Surgeon.tbe baby dowo and shed their team over
To the Unfortunate.Wltk a Vw Pitiit lottos Boll Worker.his whole length. The doctor was look-

ing serious and Br i bus was thiukino thai
ON UIADOW VALLEY STREET,OFFICB Lodgiog House. Magnolia Saloon, :

Bullionville,NEVADA. .

Sneclsl attention nald to nrivats diKaaes. NEW REMEDIES ! NEW REMEDIES I
Tio If oit Slmplo ul Conptet Is Contractloa.

Tho Koit Barttlt sal Icosomlcil ii Uh. I ,
A K odol tf CoBblioa Btrttpk ud Buntj.

he hadn't done anything to deserve inch
a blow, when one of the women pushed
the mat and discovered tbe buttons.
Then evervbodv lanshed and danced, an.i

Cure guaranteed or money refunded.
Office hours, 10 a. m. till 3 p. m. Evening,

from 6 to U. f27-t- fSHERWOOD tic BRO. DR. GIBBON'S DISPENSARY,S THE PLACE TO PURCHASE FINE WTNES,
a Liguoits a ciuabs.Complete in all ita parta, uses the Straight Eye

Pointed Needle, Self Threading, direct uprightthey kicked tbe sweet oil bottle under tbe 1. d. WILLIAMS.prditarc. mh-- WfO. 623 KEARNY STREET. COR- - ,MAIN STREET, PIOCHK,osd, tbrew the mustard plaster at the 1S NKR Commercial, San Francisco.
doctor, and Mrs. Briggs hugged the
howling angel to her bosom and called

Private entrance on iiortinierciai w..
EsUbtished in 18M, for the trcaament

Positive Moton, flew Tenalon, sen reed and
Cloth Ouider. Operates by Wheel and on a
Table. Light Running, Smoth snd noiseless
like .11 good high priced machine.. Haa patent
check to prevent the wheel being turned th.

Notice! Notice!
Omci Floral Sfrtnos Watsb Co.,1

July 90, 1873. J

FOLLOWING REGULATIONS HAVE1'HE duly adopted by resolution of the
Board of Trustees of the

FLORAL SPRINGS WATER CO.

They are to be strictly observed by consumers
of Floral Springs water:

1 In all cases of of the water
rent within three days after presentation of bill,
the supply will be cut off, and the water ahall
not again be let on, either for the present or any
subsequent occupant, except npon the payment
of the amount due, together with the sum of
two dollars ; provided that In cases of specific
supplies, or for fractional parts of the month,
where the water has been let on, it may be out
off immediately after notice given at the plaoa
that the rent ia not paid, aad may be let on
again upon the condition before mentioned.

a. No person or family supplied with Floral
Anrings water will he pwiitte4 to w the WBttr
fo'r any other purpose ian that stated In this
agreement, nor to supply water in any way ta
other persons or families.

Philadelphia Brewery,ALL KINDS J J. HALPIN & CO.surr lt....or..QA of bexual and Seminal Disease, Buchmm her "wopsy, topsy, hopsy, dropsy,
Donav Hill. nKurnk " MAIN STREET, PIOCHE, as Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis in all its

wrong way. Use. the thread direct from thePIOCHE NEVADA,. i J wuvaww.
anool. Makes the Elastic Lock Stitch (Aneat and 80HTJ8TRICH It KXI'JNE.. PROPRIETORS rortns, seminal w eaaneBS, impotency, etc., etc.

Skin diseases of years standing, and Ulcerated
Legs, etc., successfully treated.

MININO AND BUILDING LUMBER,

SAWED TIMBER, (trongeat Mitch known:) firm, durable, closeImporters sad Deslers in--Tbe Boston Globe S FURNISHING) A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
Lager Beer, in quantities to suit, at the low

Habdos Womkn
k the following:

and rapid, win do all sina. oi wnra, nne ana
coane, from Cambric to heavy Cloth or Leather,
and naea all description, of thread.

UK. UiBBun nas tne pleasure or announcing
that he haa returned from visiting the principal
Hospitals of Europe, and has resumed practice.HEWED TIMBER AND POLES. est rates. Adjoining camps supplied on anon

HARDWARE,Somethino francht with direful mean. notice. - iju--The beat mechanical talent in America ana
EuroDe. haa been devoted to improving aud vHave on hand The Doctor has spared neither time nor money

in seeking out new remedies, and has returned
with Increased facilities for alleviating human
suffering.

Mill aud Mining Good., almpllfying our Machine., combining only that SHEA, BOCQUERAZ & McKEE.
ing to woman's peaoe of mind is contem-
plated is Baltimore. It lias been under-tike-n

in the interest of d

husbands hv a nun tAJknlraaii h nuhnnH

CALIFORNIA LUMBER,
pipIron and tel, Caa (HUCCI8S0M TO SULLIVAN It CA8HMAN.)

Importers and Jobbers ofREDWOOD and SUGAR FINE, Seminal weakness.
Seminal emission Is the consequence1 of self- -aad the results may be terrible in their WINES AND LIQUORSMOtJLDINOS, Etc., Eto. abuse. This solitary vice, or depraved sexual

indulgence, is practiced by the youth of not h
exes to an almost unlimited extent, ttroduciui

euects. ibe circumstances are as fol sole agetsts roa
Alao. DOORS and WINDOWS, and have con--

Steam and Gas Fittings,
Rouse Furnishing Goods,

Stoves, Tin snd Copper Ware,

Cutting and Fitting Caa Pipe
Pone on Short Notice.

lows, a Baltimore woman has been ar Golden ami Tea - Kettle Bourbonlastly on band a large xipply, whlcb mill be Irested as a eommnn aeniil nn enmnlnint
apMtf WUISKIKK,sold St BKASONABLS HATES.ol her husband, who claims that hia days Cor. Front 4 Jackson Sta., SAN FRANCISCO

which la practicable, ana aispeuHing wita an
complicated aurrounding. generally found ia
other machinee.

Special term, and extra inducement, to male
and female agenta, atom keeper., Ac, who wil
establish agencie. through the country and keep
our new machines on exhibition snd sale.
County rights given to .mart sgrnts free.
Agents' oomplete outfits furnished without sny
extra charge. Samplea of aewmg, deacriptive
clrculara containing term., testimonial, engrav-
ings, Ac, sent free.

Address, -- ' -

BROOKS SEWING MACHINE CO.,

No. 1329, Broadway,
ap. New York..

witn unerring certainty tne following train of
morbid symptoms, unless combatted by so i en-

title medical measures, via: Sallow txmntenanoe,
dark spots under the eyes, pain in the head, ring-
ing In the ear, noise like the rustling of leaves
or rattling of chariots, uneasiness about the

auis-t- f

9. Consumers shall prevent all unnermisarywaste of water, acd shall make do coBoealmeat
of the purposes for which It is used.

4. ISo alterations shall be made In ar " waterpipeor fixture without first giving notice or the in-
tended alteration at the office of tbe Company .

a. In all cases when water Is to be suppliedto several parties or tenants from one connec-
tion or Up, the Company contracts only with
one of said several parties, and oa his default to
abide these regulations, and pay tbe rates, will
cut off tha connection.

6. Whenever any of these regulations shall ba
violated the supply of water will be discontin

" wrewnea ana nis nmnis md
SOUS DV the nnnusina firarl. ni hia mil MALLET'S MARKET, JESSOP'g CELEBRATED STEEL

.JOHSS. TXUOt.T. S. COLaUjLS.,The law of Maryland making no provis-
ions for the punishment of this crime she
18 tO be tried nil'ier tha nA F.naliah mm.

Tor, Bickford k Co.'s Fuse, .

Agents for ths ,

loins, weaKness oi tne limns, contused vision,
blunted intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence
in approaching strangers, a dislike to form new
acquaintances, a disposition to shun society,

CAPITOL SALOON,AT THE OLD STAND,

o-x-
MAIN STREET, PIOCTTF. ";C3s-lAx- Powder, icss oz memory, pimples ana various eruptions

about the face, hectic flushes, furred tongue,
feet id breath, coughs, onnsumption.night sweats.

n)on law, which defines her offense as
barratry and provides as one means of
punishment boring a hole through the
wurus. And this in tha land o( cbiv.

Main St.. Opposite Lacour, aim COLEMAN TYLER... ...PROP'RS.
monomania and frequently Insanity. If reliefOALHOBHIA POWDEE 00HTANYla the Place to Bay

ued, and not resiuned nntll all charges and ex
penses are satisfied.

7. AU persons taking water shall keep their
service pipes in good repair, at their own ex-
pense, and they will be held liable for all dam-
ages which may result from their failure to do so.

8. Sprinkling with hate and stand-ta- g-

Irrigators will not tow allowed nn-d- er

any eircnaaatane .

THE BEST WINES, LIQUORS AND
KEEP thst sre obt.in.ble in the United

ne not omainea ,you snouia apply uiunediately,either in person or by letter, and have a cure
effected by his new and scientific mode of treat-
ing disease, which never fails of effecting a quick

r. 3?.The Best and Cheapest
iry! Here is a theme npon which the

strong-minde- d woman may eiert her
most fluent powers of oratory. Unmoved
oj tha tender sighs of the gentle crea-
tures OVer Whnm ha haaan Inno mla with

state.. my ionJAMES CRONAN'S ana raaicai cure

a . wiluavs.. UYJMilTUN. ISAAC LKVY. Cured at Home.
Persons at a distance mav be CURED ATNew Stems Store, 0. The Inspector, or other properly snthoKI? PIOCHE. v--"J baud of iron, man would fain depriveher of her only power of defense. He MAIN STBEliT, PIOCHE, NEVADA.

FORWARDING :

,...AKD....

COMMISSIOiVJlERCftm.

WHOLESALE DEALER
,,...n.... ; t; ..

BO ME, by addressing a letter to Dr. Gibbon,
stating case, symptoms, length of time the dia
ease has eontiuued, and have medicine promptly

isrd otBeer of tbe Company, ahall be admitted
st all reasonable hours to all parta of say pram,
lies .applied with water, te ses that theas r--ga

latlona are observed.

LIVINGSTON Sc CO.,
t Iruportt ra and Wholesale Dealers In i

FIRE BRANDIES,

woum curtail the improving curtain leo- - -- WBOLSUSa aXO UTalL UUAI HI

Beef, Mutton, Veal, Pork, forwarded, free from damage and curiosity, to
asocaaiss GROCERIES,

rare aud nip tbe soothing fault-findin-g

in the bud (a a land of free speech he
would silence her tongue. He calls her WINES & LIQUORSPROVISIONS ill tElEIU ME1CR1R1ISE

SAUSAGES AND SAUSAGE MEAT.

Oasi't forget the platee.
invective scoldina. aud her anaer shrew.

.
' m & 22. CALIFOnXIA STREET,Flour, Grain, & General Merchandise,oxoTHnra

OLOTHINaCLOTHINGourrmsa
OLOTHINa

ishness. He drags her before a policeeourt and places her in danger of having Between Battery snd Front, San Frascieco.

any pan oi tne country, wun iuii ana plain di-
rections for use.

Persons writing to the Doctor will please stats
the name of the paper they son this advertise-
ment in.

By enclosing $10 In coin In a registered letter
through the Postolnce, orthrough Wells, Partro ft
Co , a package of medicine will be forwarded
to any part of the Union.

A 1 communications strictly tonfldenti si
Addrews, t DR. J. F. GIBBON,
dll-l- i Box iy&7, San Francisco, Oal , ,

suA-t- f I. H. MALLET k CO- - TOANO (CP. It. R ) NEVADA,Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Crockery, Glass.
Sole Agenta fur the Ptcluc Coast forwars, rants, uus, Laquon,

noie bored through her tongue. We
cannot do justioe to the theme which ia
tuns suddenly presented to us, and we Tobaooo Etna. Olgars, AAA Old 'jllcy, Old 70, C. L. MilU and PrideH. R. Breakey, Having unusual facilities in buying, 1 am pre t of Kentucky Whiskies.."e it to tne oar of Victoria Woodhull

no, if aha lni.nJ. tn .1, ... pared to aeu gooa. at tne lowest rate..

Will Receive and Forward Freight to ,

PZOOHB
....am... -

ALL PARIS OF EASTERN NEVADA

Tbe sttsntion ol customers bavin- - laps ess
nection. ia hereby called to the aoov. Rulas aad
Rennlationa, adopted by the Board of Trustees, ,

and which are hereafter embodied ta all
for water, and required to be lna

Viefore the mmily will be MnUhd Tbe.bor.
regulation, will be .trictly enforr. andj-rti-

ea

neglecting or refrains; to comply will
their anpply of "ler discontinued at

once. The Oompany
re. th. right of plac-ta- g

aunplied through themeter, oa all place,
in which caas two and centa perp. pes,

ialkm will be charged for the water used, and
th. oost of the meter and placing upon

th. premise. Parties having hoae, In eaae of
nr. will be allowed to urn water to eltingutah
the'ssm. free of ohsrge. W.terwill ba sapplied
By csrts, within the main

limit, of the town, at.... Cta. pes-- srallea
And at ths Oooss Necks of

th. Company, oa Main " " '

atreet,at.... Cta. nr. srallea

MINING RECORDER, Witti One Prioo to AIL
COME, BEE. AND BE SATISFIED.

other defiance at man in general and hua.
oands n particular, can have no mora ORIENT SALOON.MOT ART PUBLIC

aim mylx-t- f jAstce uiwwaw.uuo subject that this.
i To Pioche Shippers.

..urn
Territory,IdahoO ONVB V A.rTO

atao.A FIMt'lt Sawou. A female Saviour
LOWESTDISPATCH AND ATne' spostles are creating a prodig afiriTH

ADOLPH COHN & BRO.,
" "'

, MJCCESSOnS TO II. COHN,,,. j ",.

Wholesale a Retail Dealers
- V xa

CIGARS and TOBACCO
And sverythlna: else appertalnlac sa

of thst kind.
. All aooounU do. M. Oohn an payabtow the

ARE NOW SHTPPINO FREIGHTWE from Lehi (terminus Utah Southern Mark uoooaCORIMMMOXRR Of DBEEMI FOB V f Goingth "on in the southern part i.f
Bailroad) atCALIFORNIA AND UTAH I "Care P. V. Man, Toane, Nevada."

CAMPBELL, HAVING LEASED TBIJAMK8 known ss tb. trisat, onUii
KA8T 81DK Of LACOVR STREET,
Will be bsppy to see all hi. eld frl.nd., and as
many new ours aa will be pleased io tavos bim
witb a call. Nothing but th.
Beat of Wintt, Liijaori and Cigan

WUl be dealt out ever the bar.
somVlt , t, CAUfBEIX.

The necessity of sa scoaomlcal ass of water .H. A. BKUNNER, Agent at Pioche.COLLECTIONS MADE. Two and One-ha- lf Cents ner Paand,
. wa Tlaae, te Pi eke, (.: (

.. , la Imperatively called ft In order thst A FLUmns-t- r

-. ..uaiw empire. Xbe Kussian pa-- P

rs say that tha leaders of these women.
Whose nam ia Asaataria Oabaorewici,oiaimi to bar performed a number of
miracles, having made the blind see sndthe lame Walk. A vision first revealed to

SUPPLY heat as lbsmay tsaa iaAnd will give dispatch to all goods to our ears. laialaa.il AIHILFal UUlta a rsu. of wm.Office, Mmiu Street, w. it. hvJab Wesrat iromptly execntad sttheofke Aa--uuusuvs a aiutias. rorwaraen. rioeha, Deoasssat la, Wrt. ; ITUhi. Utah. Of tnm riwSHI"UKi mwuwaw.snJS-l-Opposite ktaadow V.lHy st.suio-t- f


